Welcome
Cloverdale Town Centre
Public Open House #1
Thursday, May 22, 2014

What am I doing here?
6:30

Sign in
View display boards
Have a think
Respond to boards with post-it notes
Ask City staff questions (have white name tags)

7:00

Welcoming remarks
Ask more questions, do more thinking, reading and
responding
Complete comment sheet (or PROMISE to do so at home
electronically or otherwise)
Place completed comment sheet in box (or PROMISE to
return it electronically or otherwise)
Return pens and markers!

8:30

Go home

What one word or image
best describes Cloverdale
Town Centre?

What would you tell someone
who was thinking about
moving to Cloverdale
Town Centre?

Features of the Existing
Cloverdale Town Centre Plan (2000)
Land Use

Strong commercial link
between the Town Centre
core and the Cloverdale
Fairgrounds
Focus of Town Centre along
the two main streets: 176
Street and 176A Street

Overall increase in residential
land uses in and around core
to support Town Centre
growth and vitality

Medium density residential
development within walking
distance of Town Centre core
to support commercial/
business growth

Convenient public parking
facilities within walking
distance of Town Centre

Redevelopment of
Cloverdale Mall site an
integral part of revitalizing
the Town Centre

Existing single-family
areas within walking distance of the
Town Centre core encouraged to be
redeveloped for higher density uses
to increase area’s population

Mix of residential and commercial
uses within Town Centre to enhance
the viability of the Town Centre

Area south of Highway
10 to be maintained for light
industrial and business park
uses to create employment
opportunities

Lands located east of the
Library and 1912 Hall to be
developed for public uses

Limited expansion
opportunities for highway
commercial uses along
Highway 10
Pedestrian-friendly/
street-oriented commercial

Features of the Existing
Cloverdale Town Centre Plan (2000)
Transportation/Connectivity
VEHICULAR CIRCULATION

Closure of 176 Street at
north end

Convenient public parking
facilities within walking
distance of Town Centre

Development of new
intersection at 58 Ave and
Highway 15 to provide direct
access to Town Centre

Opening of 56A Ave from
176 Street to 176A Street

Closure of 176A Street
at Highway 10

PEDESTRIAN CIRCULATION

Reinforce pedestrianfriendly streetscape with
parking lots and a lane
system at the back of
buildings

Integrated parks and open
space system to provide
good linkages to the
residential community

Pedestrian overpass
connection between Clover
Square Village (south of
Highway 10) and the Town
Centre core

Wider sidewalks and bike
lanes to promote walking
and cycling

Development of a significant
pedestrian corridor along 57A
Avenue connecting 176A Street
to the Cloverdale Mall site

Pedestrian-friendly corridors
linking commercial activities, schools,
parks and open space with residential
neighbourhoods, recreation facilities,
and employment centres

Features of the Existing
Cloverdale Town Centre Plan (2000)
Urban Design, Beautification,
Community Amenities

Retain and enhance the neighbourhood’s
older, historically valuable buildings, develop
design guidelines focused on the use of
traditional design elements, and relocate
well-maintained older homes of heritage
value to the Town Centre

Strong local heritage-style
architecture

Open plazas, urban pocket parks,
quality street trees, street furniture,
public art, and an interconnected
pedestrian circulation system

Integrated parks and open
space system to provide
good linkages to the
residential community

Establish an identifiable character for
the Town Centre by building on its
unique railway and agricultural past

Reinforce identity of Town
Centre by creating special
character theme along its
main streets

An integrated pedestrian network
along with public spaces and
streetscapes to emphasize
Cloverdale’s roots

Public art that emphasizes past events
and reflects the history and diversity of
the area

Simulated railway line through Town
Centre core to reinforce rail heritage

Lands located east of the
Library and 1912 Hall to be
developed for public uses

Reinforce identity of Town Centre
by defining boundaries with
features such as landmarks and
gateways

What’s New?
Mixed-Use

Commercial/Institutional

Cloverdale West Village

Streetscape/Public Art

Brickyard Station

NW corner of 176 Street & Highway 10

Medium Density Residential

Heritage Facilities/Attractions

Fraser Valley Heritage Rail

Facilities/Attractions adjacent to Cloverdale Town Centre

Cloverdale Recreation Centre

Youth Park

Surrey Museum

Vintage Truck Museum

Issues and Opportunities
Urban Design, Public Art, and
Beautification

Land Use and Density
• Are there opportunities for more mixed-use
development in Cloverdale Town Centre?
• What land use options should be considered for vacant
properties in Cloverdale Town Centre (e.g. the Bourassa
Farm, property at Highway 10 and 172 Street, etc.)?
• Are there opportunities for densification/infill of existing
single-family neighbourhoods within the Town Centre?

Economic Viability
• Businesses in Cloverdale Town Centre
experience retail competition with
other commercial centres in the area.
How can Cloverdale Town Centre’s
unique identity be leveraged to
improve the economic viability of the
core?
• New residential areas in North
Cloverdale are not strongly
connected to Cloverdale Town
Centre. How can residents in
Cloverdale’s new neighbourhoods be
encouraged to visit and shop in
Cloverdale Town Centre?

• Cloverdale Town Centre has a unique emerging
character that can be drawn upon and enhanced.
What is Cloverdale Town Centre’s identity? How
should that identity be expressed/enhanced in the
Town Centre?
• Cloverdale Town Centre is strategically located at
the crossroads of two major highways (Highway 10
and Highway 15) but lacks visibility from these
important transportation routes. How can the
visibility of Cloverdale Town Centre be improved?
Would gateway features and better signage help to
draw people into the Town Centre?
• Are there opportunities to expand current
beautification and public art initiatives along 176
Street to other parts of the Town Centre? Where
are additional beautification efforts and public art
needed?

Transportation/Connectivity
• Busy highways border the Town Centre core making
navigating Cloverdale Town Centre on foot or by bicycle
challenging. What can be done to make walking/cycling
in Cloverdale Town Centre a more pleasant experience?
• Parking in Cloverdale Town Centre has historically posed
some challenges. Are the City’s current policies/
requirements for off-site parking still relevant/
appropriate? Should the City’s current parking strategy
be revisited?
• How can overall connectivity be improved?

Community Amenities
• Is the existing network of parks/open space and public plazas in Cloverdale Town Centre adequate?
How can existing parks/plazas be improved/enhanced? How can active transportation connections to
parks/open space and other recreation amenities outside of the Town Centre be improved?
• As Surrey’s oldest Town Centre, Cloverdale has a rich history and is home to several heritage buildings
and buildings of potential heritage value. Is the retention, protection, and restoration of heritage
buildings in Coverdale Town Centre a community priority? Should policies be developed with the goal
of preserving specific heritage sites in Cloverdale Town Centre?
• The relocation of Fraser Valley Heritage Railway Society to Cloverdale Town Centre was followed by a
very successful first year of operation. How can Cloverdale Town Centre benefit from the relocation
of this important heritage attraction to Cloverdale?
• Functional planning and costing work for future expansion of Surrey Museum has been completed.
Space concept options have been presented to the Culture Development Advisory Committee and
will be forwarded to Council for approval.

Process for Updating the
Cloverdale Town Centre Plan
February 2014
Council authorizes staff to update the Cloverdale Town Centre Plan

Spring 2014
Public consultation at open houses, schools, stakeholder meetings, on-line

Summer 2014
Develop land use options, analysis and independent studies as required

Fall 2014
Public feedback on land use options, develop urban design concept

Winter 2014
Develop preferred land use option, develop strategy for engineering servicing
and community amenities, obtain public feedback, report to Council

Have your Say!
Good ideas come from all different places. Your opinion matters,
both in terms of the ideas and the City’s ability to gauge the
strength of particular views in the community.
Please complete a comment sheet and return it to the
Planning and Development Department by June 6, 2014.
Pick a way that works for you:
• complete the written comment sheet tonight and drop it in the box
marked Comment Sheets
• complete the written comment sheet from the comfort of your
home and return it by mail, fax or email (as a scanned attachment)
• complete an online survey at http://www.surrey.ca/plansinprogress

Return comment sheets to the attention of Erin Schultz
• mail or drop-off: Planning and Development Department, City
of Surrey, 13450 - 104 Avenue, Surrey BC, V3T 1V8
• fax: 604-591-2507
• email: ejschultz@surrey.ca

Thank You
for your ideas and coming out
to the open house!

